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DUt. .Indite, Hon. .I. V. (ykrell.
DUt Attornoy - - ,t. P. uunalnfilinui,

COt'NTY nKt'CtAI.S
CoutrrfMmlKP. - - '! ..l5!l;,","
County Attornej--. ,T. K Wllonr,
County X DUt. Clerk, - C D. I.unK,
Mierlff mid TE '"ollector, A . D Tucker,
CountyTrenurer, - - H. .1. PnMtoir,
Tnv Asui'ionr. . .1. Sowell,
County mirveyor, - U, It Courti,
Hieephui't. W, It. HlamlcriT.

ITrt-lnr- t Xo, 1. - W.A.)nlker,
TriTlnct No. .1. H JNmt, ,

.x'rrcinct .u. 4. n.
rnuciNcT ornciius.

J. l Prect. Xo. 1. - W. A. Walker,
ciitrciiF.s.

ItMitlut, (MlMlonnryl Every lt flundiiv nnd
aturdnv Kov.S. II. Illnlr, l'nutor,

Presbyterian, (Cumbi-rlnd- ) r.very 2nd Stimtny
nil Saturday before, - X r.istor.

Christian (Cmiibellltu) Krery Srd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybdforc. Hiler Plena Taylor l'lmtnr.
Metliodfat. (M. E.CliurrliS.) Kfery '.'d and Itli
Kundav, Kev. J X. Snow, Pastor.

Union SundaySclio l everydnnJny,
t. D.Sntidi'M - - Superintendent.
ITulon Praver-meetlniri- cry Wednesdaynlcht

Haskell I.ode No. iWi, A P & A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,

H. tT. Seott, W. M
A. C l'oKtfr.Heety.

Haskell Cliafiter No. Isl
Unja Arcli masons, meet rnturday before

cU full moon.
A. C-- roster, IIIrIi Prient.

I. 1., .limes seetv

1 vat hhIoiiiiI Oii-1m- .

J. E. LindseyM. D.

riirsrcmx & surgeox.
ii Shareof nnr Pntronasy.-t-B

All lillU duu, must be inld on the tlrst of the
month,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

O B 1TTIST;
Kstabllshed133, lit

ABILENE TEXAS.
Office! North Second Street.

exchangework Tor stock.

Dr. H..H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

'JJcnlal work villi skill.
. ."Ill Work Gitaranlcd.

Office WestSide, or Pudllc Square.
Hnskell ToxrtB.

S. H. Woods,

itty. at Law & Land Agent,
B upstairsIn N. W. CornerorConrt House.

IunIcuII - - Tox
OSOA.lt MA11TIN,

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

iNotnryPiiblUi,
IIASKF.M TKXA.S.

W. B. Black.
contractor e bvilvfm.

Ornamental work a Spec-tally-

x ."ill do work in Town or Country.
Gootl Worlt or mo Pny.

Haskell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
ATTOQIXEYAT LAW.

Office In the ConrtHomo,
Where lie Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any 'JJus-inc-ss

Entrustedto him
IIumUoII TcX

W. D. Fisher.
AT'lORXEYal LAW

And General Lund Agent.
1IEN IAMIN TEX.

Land andCommerrlal Law a Specialty. Will
give l'rompt attention to all
bunlncK entrusted to him.

C. M. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON TEX.
Will practlco In District andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell ami SurroundlliB Counties.

.Jit

PnUI CotKUKLL. Josr.rii K. Cockkkll,
Notary l'ubllo.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIUI.KNE TEXAS,
Kf-W- llt practlco In Ilaakell and adjoining

counties.

. D.Eastman,
Ilalcoll Tox.
House Puinting, Toper Hnnging,
DecoratiDR' Gruining ami Glazing.

,1fy Motto:-W- ork Speaks
jor Itself.

T. C. Suggs.
HASKELL TEX.

COX'l'R?IC'l OR and UIWEE
Estimates furnished on buildings

upon application.

JT. L.DKWEli),
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on UulUUng; Furnished on

implication.
RAYNKK TEXAS.

nuo IUycb, l'res., Wi Touukv, Secy,,

Abileno InvostmontCompany.
RealKtato and Insurance. (Money to loan)

on farms and Hanchos Special attention to
urchaslng or Vondora Lien Notes. Hoincstcail

taw andballanco duo tho Statu do uvt
pucbasea of

Call at nrtjre or ijiltf tii uh. , , .

3$ AClleN'lvl9rCoumy,rexu'i.

A HILL TO ESTABFJS

Skction 1. llo It nnnctod by Iho
Sennto and IlmiBe of ret;rcsonta-tiv(-8

of tlin Unitnd Htatos in Con-
gress nssemVlcd,tliatahcro may be
cBtabliRlinil in each of tho cdinitios
of each of tba Statesof this United
States, to bo known and designated
rb n sub treasury, ns hereinafter
provided, who one hundred or
more citizens of any county in any
State shall petition the Secretnry of
llio Treasuryrequestingtho locution
of asiib-trcasur- y in such county,
and filinll,

1 Presentwritton cvldenco dul
authenticatedby oath or affirmation
of county cleric and sheriff, show-

ing that tho averngo gross amount
per annumof cotton, wheat, oats,
corn and tobacco produced and
sold in that county for the last pre
ceedingtwo yoars,exceedsthe sum
of?500,000at current piices in
eaid connty at that time, and,

2. Presenta good and sufficient
bond for title to a suitableand ad-

equateamountof land to be do-

nated to the Govermentof the Uni-

ted Statesfor the location of the
sub-trers- ury buildings, and.

u. A certificateof election show-
ing that the site for location of such
suL-treasu- haB been chosenby
tt popular vote of tho citizens of
that county,and also naming the
manugerof the sub-treasur- elected
at said election for the purpose of
taking chargeof said subtreasury
under such regulations as may be
prescribed. It shall in that case
be the duly of tho secretaryof the
Treasury to proceed without delay
to establisha sub treasury depart-
ment in county a) hereinafter
provided.

Sr.c 2. That any ownor of cotton
wheat, corn, oats wood and
tobacco, may deposit the
same in tho sub-treasu- ry

nearesttho point of its produc
lion, and receive therefor treasury
notes hereinnfter'provided for, equal
at tho date of depositto eighty per
centum of the net value of such
productsat the market price, said
price to bo determined by tho sec-

retary of the Treasury, under rulea
and regulationsprescribed, based
upon the price current in the load-i- n

cotton, tobacco,or grain import-
ed into this country shall be re-

ceived underprovibions of this act,
Skc, 3. That the Sacrelary of the

Treasuryshall havo preparedtrwas-ur- y

notes in such amountsas may
be required for tho purpose of the
above Rrction, and in such form
and denominationsas he may pre-

scribe, provided that no note shall
bo of a denominationless than $1,

or more than $1,000.
Sec. 1 That tho treasury notes is-a- uod

under this act shall bo receiv
nblo for custorriB, and Bhall ba a
full legaltenderfor all debt, both
public and private, and such notes
when held by any national banking
association shall be counted bb

part oi its lawful reecrvo.
Sec. 5 It shall bo theduly of the

managerof a sub-treas- ury when
cotton, grain, or tobacco is receiv-
ed by him on depositas abovepro-

vided, to give a warehouserecoipt
bowing the anionnland gradeor

quality of such cotton, tobacco, or
grain, and its valueatdatedeposit;
the amountof treasury noto the
sup-treasur-y has advancedon the
product thut the interest on the
money bo advanced is at the rate
of 1 per centum ncrannum:express
ly stating the amountof insurance,
weighing, classing, warehousing,
and other charges that will run inst

such depositof eottou,grain
or tobacco. All euoh warehmuo
receiptsshallbe negotiable by en-

dorsement.
Skc 0 That the cotton, graiu or

tobaccodepositedin tho sub-tro- as

ury underthe provisions of this
act may be redeemedby tho (lolder

. .

. .4 ,

Successorsto P. II. Cartcr.J

PA.Ii.CE TDTZTTGr Sf:0.,
PinoSt.A.!ilno Tex.

Puro Drugs and Medietas,Dooks,Stalloncrj , and Toilet Articles.

Largest Stock of wall paper in tho west. All now designs for 1890

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

of tho warohouso receipt heroin
provided for, either at tho sub-treas- ury

in which the product is
deposited or at any other treasury,
by tho surronder of such ware-

house receipts and the payment
in lawful money of tho United
Statea of tho Batno amount origin-all- y

advancedby tho sab-treas- ury

against the product, and such fur-

ther amount as may be necessary
to discbarge all interest that may
havo accruod against the advance
of money made on tho deposit of

produce and all insurance, ware-

housing and handling. All lawfnl
money received at tho sub-treas- ury

ns a return of the actual amount
of money advanced by the Govern-
ment against farm products as

above specified shall be returned,
with a full report of tho transac-

tion to tho Secretary of tho
Treasurer,who shall mako record
of the transaction and cancel and
destroy tho money bo returned.
A. sub-treas- ury that receives a
warehousereceipt as aboveprovid-

ed, together with the return of the
propor amount of lawful money
and all chargosasherein provided
when the product for which it is
given is stoed in some other sub-treas- ury

for tho delivery of the
cotton, grain or tob.-.cJO-. as the
case may he, and the Secretary of
the Treasuryeholl provide lor the
adjustmentbetween ies

of all charges.
Sec. 7 Tho Seerotary of the

treasuryshall prescribesuch rules
and regulations as are necessary
for governing the details of the
management of the cs,

fixinc the salary, bond and respon-

sibility of each of the managers of
s (provided that the

salary of any manager of a aub-treas- ury

Bhall not exceed the sum
of $1,500 per annum,)holding thb
managers of sub-treasuri- per-

sonally responsible on their bonds
for weights and clssiflctttions of all
produce,providing fur tin rejec-

tion of unmerchantable grades of

cotton, grain or tobacco, or for such
as may bo in bud condition and
shall provide rules for the Bale at
public auctiouof all cotton, corn,
oats,wheat or tobaco that has been
placed on depositfor a longer pe-

riod than twelve months after due
notice published. The proceeds
of tho sale of such product shall
beapplied, first, to the sub-traami-

of theamountoriginally advanc-
ed, to gether with all charges,and,
second, the balance shall be held
on deposit for the benefit of the
holder of the warehouse receipt
who shall be entitled to receivo the
same onthe surronderof h is ware
houselecipt. The Secretaryof the
Treasury shall also provide rules
for publication of and papers in
case of loss or destuctlon.

Skc. 8. It shall be the duty of the
Secretaryof the Treasury, when
Sec. 1 of this act shall have been
compiled with, to caused to be
erected, according to tho laws and
customs governing tho construc-
tion of Government buildnings, a
suitablo sub-treas- ury building
with such warehouse or elevator
facilities as the character and

the productsof that sec-

tion may indicato'as necessary.
Such buildings shall bo supplied
with all modern conveniences for
handling and safely storing and
preserving tho products likely to

be doposited.

8rarc
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Sr.c. 9. That any gain arising
from the charges for insuranco,
weighing, storing,chusing, holding
shipping, interestor othor charges,
after payingall expensesof con-

ducting the sub-treasur-y , shall be
accouuted for and paid into the
treasuryof the United States.

Sec, 10. The term of oflico for a
managerof a subtreasuryshall be
two years,and the regular election
to fill such oflice shall be at the
same time as the election for
membersof the House of Kepre-sonativ-

of the Congress of the
United States. In case of a va-

cancy in the office of manager of
the sub-treasur-y by death,resigna-
tion or otherwise, the Secretary of
tho Treasuryshall have power to
appointa manager for tho unex-piio- d

term.
Sec. 11. The sum of flftty mil-

lions of dollars, or so much thereof
as may bo found necessary to carry
out tho provisions of the net, is
hereby appropriated, out of any
moneys in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for that pus-pos-

Sec 12. That so much of any or
all otheraols as a re in conflict with
tho provisions of this act are here
by geven.

BI'IUEd" TKE.VSIKE.

A Man in San Antonio Digging Dll-ligon-

fur a Chest of Gold.

San Antonio, Tex., April 1C
M. Tigolt is the name of a little
fat rubicund carriage maker, who
has n small shop on Soledadstreet.
He sold his property yesterday,
and in tho papers of transfer in-

serted a proviso allowing himself
thirty days in which to dig for a

buried treasure under the floor of
the house. He has been digging
night and day since, assisted by a
largo gang of brawny workmen.
He claims, as do also a largo num-

ber of other old citizens, that al-

most a half centuryago a Gorman
named Burkhardt, removed to San
Antonio from New Braunsels,
bringing with him a big chest ol

gold coin which required the com

bined strength of four men to carry
from the wagon to the house.
Burkhardt buried all this gold un
der the floor of the adobe building
which Pigott sold yesterday and
doon afterwards died. The treas-

ure ban Bince then lain buried,
known only to a select few of the
old citizens.

A Scrapof PaperSavesMr Life.

It wasjust an ordinary scrap of

wranninc paper,but it savedher
life. She was in the last btagci of
consumption, told by physition
that Bhe could live only a short
time; sheweighed less thansoven-t-v

pounds. On a pieceof wrapping
papershe read of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and gota sample bottle
it helped her, she bought a largo
bottle, it helpedhermore, bought
anther andgrow better fast, con
tinued its use,and is now strong
healthy rosy and plump weighing
140 pounds. For fuller informa-

tion seudstamp to V. H. Colo,
Druggist Fort Smith. Trial bottles
of this wonderful Discovery Free at
JohnsonBros. Drugstore.

rT roit Tin: hi.ood,
Weakncw, Muluriu, Iud(getton and

HUlousneM. tikennow.vs mow iiittkuk.
It cures quickly. Tor miIo by ull dt'nlen in
incdlcluo. Oct the Kuulue.

THKO. MEYGK, President. Wit. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashlor.

IDE IB MTIOML BAKE .

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00,'

--Directors:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. IJ. ItOLLlNS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. IJ. BRAZLETON', J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGI1ERTY, Wm. CAMERON."

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CTAS-S IN EVERY 11ESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Stylc.cvcry tiling in Apple-pi- e

Orudis:e3

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHNR. JONES CO.
, .-- , Manufacturers of and dealersin

Wer, Sh:r.?ls:.b::h::,Doors an! hi:
ABILEKE TffiiXAS

FLINT, KNAPP &Co.

FURNITURE.
North 2nd St.

ABILENE TEXAS

R. A

Texas

PROPRIETOR

HASKELL LtYKRY STABLE,'
Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,both donble and single. First Class Saddleaud Buggy,
Horseo. Horses boardedat 812 per month,single food 25 cts. Wagon

Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL

C. EVANS.
(SuccEssonto Wm. Camkron & Co. )

..3iX-jEi3iT-
B : : : Texas.'

Wholesale and Retail Dealerin

hingleB,SaflheB,Doors,Blinds,MouUrmg8,Lime,Plfieter nnd HairCcwen
ft

Purolinnlnsf for nli in Inrsro iunntitlCM eableciUa.
to oiTor our patronsmtvnntiitjea tlmtour oomnetitorm

cannot.

A SON.

TEXAS.

tvm

N. H. BURNS & CO

Mm 8tS9t wxgsa 'Ttiftte . SenseWlw?

Agriculturl Implement: Maerjf
QUEE.XSWdfiE, T.YWA(RE, GLASSWARE AXJ) LA.VPS--

Aluasy o o. TkxajO
Agents for v'hn'r'tVr Ak Sloven, Studohakrv Wnronp, Etc,

llwn ii r r i -

on '.uiui vBiuea. t 'Ar.Us--na mm arrimLlWB SLl I 1 .Tl

bp:
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Th Haskill FreePress.

i v Mi r.i m . ,

Cava M.. u h L, ll..s i, Jl K, Mai i -

UHiV'il M '

Tin oulv an IlmkrU

AJvetttaluir rst. m.'r Lnowii 06 nrjillcatluti

jViiuoinicoiiM.-ii- t Xiufc
forDislricl Ofjlces. $10.00
For County do SJ.00
For Precinct do $8.00
for Justice of Vic Peace and
Couvty Cvvimi&sivrcr, fJ.OO

7'hc aufiLu.ucenulu if. ciud(
cost ofpritiifnp name on tide?

The namevf cadidnlc;fv Uto
Severn? J?:cu.rill uppcat on Ihc
UCKCtlt. I 'it
announce,

raa !hc

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo two "A.m.hori-.'.e- to
Aunouuco tHo ibllt".viixr
;UtluiU01l US lUUldiOlltOJS

I'm1 tUo svot'al oX'lioo
JUOlltlOUOd 10lOM'

DISTTUOT OVKKI211S.
ok JiriiuLor liu- -- u ji'diual mt.

J. V. OOCKllKLL.
VUHDIST. ATTY. MIU JUDICIAL VIST.

,). N. CAJirEr.r..
COUNTY 01TICEK3.

VOL C"CNTY.TU1HE.
H. Q. McConkeu..

tOli COUNTY ASP DISTMCr clkhi:.
J.L. Jo.m:s.

ron siiuiury asptax colluctoii.
W. B Anthony.
A, 1). TUCICRK,

I'OI. TAX AssESSOK.

W. It. Sian-vei- i.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

unimproved laud is iellm;: at
S3 to Sojper acre in; tho country
Land within, a radiu? of fivo uiiles
of the town of Haskell is selling at
25toS100ner acre. Town lots
bring S100 to SKjOO,

Realty lias made an advance ol
at least 100 percent ia value on
fjp.ures of Jan., 1S39. A great
doal hasgoncjuiany times over and
an realty an auviir.ceu rw par
cent, .

Land agentshave sold all land
they had.from firs'-- bunds, and the
demand i growing daily. 2."0,000

acres of land in this county ha
changed hands in tho last year,
This is ciiual to nearly half the
land in the county, The demand
for land ia growing and recent in
vostorE will be able o put tleir
lands on tho maik.it this summer
at handsome prctltB.

When your friend wiites for n
description of Ila-k- county, buy
a FreePunasand madto him.
will tell him unie than you could
toll in a wee!: on paper.

MSSoc 1th !oi dosciiplicn
ol Haskell County.

'uo euiton :.iji.s I'ja 01 tue po--
ems Ihey receh t?1

"Ob, bleeeyou

Oonnly.

-- they make
flrs.--E- x.

Tub wheat haryastfor this r..un
ty will be an abundanttine.

l'nosrEcaouswho visit Uaakuli
ihis sumnicr will see aorno flne
crops of corn, cotton oata, whuat
etc.

TnK couiwirioioiierj court of
Oroabycouuty iiavu isoxicd an order
for the organizationof Floyd couu- -

ty, to take place on tho 2tfth of
May.

Fort a lonj; tinio the publishers
of da'riy paporn huvo bean runnin
weekly sditionswhich were rudely
thrown together from matter ul.

ready pviutod in tho daily. The
result of a pyatem liko this U that
the reader13 furnished with nn
immenEeaaount of readiuy, but it
It bo il! arranged and no poorly
selected more really iiacrehlniL'
news could bo gamed from tho av
orajjo country paper of only four
jmKB. Several months ntjo tho
vuitilanord 01 'ine iaiu.H new
went to work to make thoir weekly
nditlon t oompltitr paper. A hjo
QMkl editor U cnjwtwl, the sen's o!

on

the is and
and 13

in tho
not in the Tho

have tho of

tho ns lhe l jams
No we now to

be tho best nowe

with and
in tho or

We tho of
the to the Fort

was
line rain and tho day

and is now
and oats uvu

The are
as well as the farm

cr, in nil is loolv
ing up, r.ud a

fur the
Our real men a

the past fow
and itill the

We are Yery in of
in this

and we
not got. In our hint we

a fow
we now a fow

ibc has, Wo
dry

one two
and

one lue.'.t one
one two

fitio one gin and

hughes&(70

Sulky Plows sinceAug 1, Last, jj.mkmg' their total purchas-

es to dato one hundrcul andeighty-si-x Plows.

There areenou;,iof themin usein

Haskell Countyto slwv their superior
merits, and covinco every progrosyivo

farmerin the county that lie should

haveone his farm.

They are solo agentsof real Gli&den andreal Barbed wire

and carry adull stock of Hardware, Stovestoo.

3 t

Ed. S, Hughes& Co, AiKiWite.

Sherrill Bros, haskbut.
daily condenced classi

fied; much roadiug matter
printed weekly which doot

appear daily. re-

sults justified wisdom
experiment,

Weekly acknowedce
Reneral paper

special farm family lea-lur- es,

south west.

following letter
correspondent

Worth Gazette:
Hafkhll Tcs., 17.Thi8

county blfssed with Another
.Yesterday

boforo, everything
flouiishing. Wheat
assnredcrops. stockmen
beginningwork

ousiness urancuf'S
overythicg indicatCB

prosperousyear WcM.
cutate have done

good buslncsa months,
demandconlinunn,

mucli nord
good railioad facilities
country, muny other tbinj;-
have men-

tioned thinga Haskell need-

ed, mentioned things
have three ,'iocd

drupj utores, three goods estab-
lishments, furnituio, hard-
ware, three grocery provision,

market., good ex-

changehank, good kidcl,
lively stables, r.;ill,

CflLL

a daily man ana Lot iy no
means tho IIaskk-l-l Fjikk
I'Khss, one cf tho spicks', best,
edited, now3iest,littlo in the

ranks ih U10

journalistic lleld. It is doin, "du

SKE VS.

es

clip

April

met,
lea.it,

papers
west, which very hili

ty" not only for Haskell, but for
the entito West, It is alsoa svozi
advertised median. A mere in- -

itpection of it ia a suiliciont recom
mendation.

Hikoll uUo haa mauy other
tiood thinga and a claa of tho beat
citizens to be found in any couutryi
moral, intelligent and public spir-

ited.
Many new residencesnrc going

up, and the city ia improving in
various ways.

On our streetseachday may be

aeon now faces and stranger from

overy portion of tho country.
Tun Fuke l'ltnaa is indeed thank

fill for the nico compliment paid
us. Theso reportrt to tho Gu--
zotto aro doing a great work for

una county nd toe letters 01 our
corroHpomlentcto tho daily piipem
can not be utimnted too highly
Haskell hasa live correspondent
uii.l wt him in iht
w.v he discnrgt h daty- -

pec jf-u-l-l

Jlahic Jemie5s Defends Herself for
Rhhiiri? aian Fashion.

Tha road tho reformer trer-d- is
rough and stony. When pretty Ma.
ble Jct.ucs" announced to a few

friends that idie wan tired of riding
side saddles, and in bifurcated
garment would gallop her horse
astraddle, sho had no idea ol tho
storm bho was about to bring down
upon herself, Sho has heciii charg-

ed with immodesty, lack of femini-

ty, broach of deemurn, a dtsirr, to
creato a set .lon and nt dozen
other offenses against the usages
of society. To-da-y sbo oonsonted
to reply to her critics. Ih-- r dark
brown eyessparkledand her voics
assumed an earnest tone . when

she referred to tho unplunjant
thing? that have been Haul about
her. She ia v. young woman to

face such a storm of opposition,She
ie only twenty-liv- e. A little above
the medium height, with an abun-

danceof fluffy hair, dark brown in

color, largo handsomeeyes, sym-

metrical Matures,mid a widl round-

ed fif.nrc that illustrates the sue-ess-e

of physical culture she pre-

sents r pretty picture of girlish
simplicity. Sho begau by dcclar.
in" that sho never intended tho
public to know anything abouther

... . 1 '
experiment, suo nrrnugeu to nayo
no ono present oxeept her riding
master tixil four fiicnds. They
weie all jdedged to secrecy,but tho
ridiug mastergave the tlory away
to a gossiping woman reporter,
and ad the world kaov.-i-- the result".

Misss JenncsBift'd Ihav.nhe madethe
in sceaicii of u better

mode of riding than is now in
vogue among woman. A short
time ago sho sustained a sorlous
injury to her hip by being tripped
up by her conventional riding
habit while dismounting from a
horsa that wa3 a kicker. This Let,
and her study of physical culture,
which convinced hor that riding in
a side eaddlodovoloded ono sido of

the figure moro than tho
other, and that a reform waa
needed, She first tried riding with
auaddloontte lefl sido ono day
and on tho right oido tho next, but
neither tho horao nor tho ridor wan
autiafiod with this. Then camo tho
dotonnin!ilion to set a3trido, jut to
ace how it would soem.

"I rode for an hourand a half,"
said Mian Junnejs. "My saddle,
wiiri the ordinary mitn'f) aaddlo.
Sry costumo ro.iemblestho conven-
tional habit, except that tho kirt
wan a divided garment of the

variety. My seat
in the saddle wau much moro com.
fortublu than thocrampod position
nocfjKwry with a hido saddle. When
J d'mmonntejj T tA) ,,,,rt fntj.

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

r- CO,)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,
'

SOLID BOiEWf BUIISS
Double Shoveb

PLASTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
'CUTLERY,

' WXRE and
WA90NS.

Wor.ro putting in a riioek that is

intended to meet the wants of the
country, and wo wont tho trade of
Haskell, Knox nud Stonewall
0 milieu.

iir.Ai.ui: is
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
l'me?t.... Al.lI.UNliTKXAS

Call niul int.' I" Ioi liuylnp clfiwlion'.
All HOOtl tolic im rvpiwuUtl.

gued than I would have been rid-

ing the old way tho samelength of
tune, Yet i v as not entirely sat.

with tho f xperiinont, I mado
uj) my mind to try it again with a
omallcr saddle boforo deciding that
It U the best way for women to
ride,

'I never said that I would ap
pear in Ctiutral park in the divided
habit. That would only mako u

auuatlon. and if there is any thing
I abhor it is that. 1 shall go on
with my experiments,and if I lln-a- lly

decido that women ought to
nit in tho eaddlo liko mon, I shall
kayo tho courago of my convic
tions, and shall ride in that man-

ner. As to its being indolicato, 1

think the divided ukirt ib 1oh3 go
than tho prosont costume, If there
is anything improper in outlining
the figure, the ordinary habit duos
that moro Until the divided cos
tumo. The divided skirl hangs
down at both sides, and is soft and
lull, ana not tightly strapped to
tho figure liko tho prcont etylu.
The women who fiaw mo ride de-
clared that lh costume was grace-
ful and bondming."

And as Mihh Jennesu arose her
eyos snjippod, and ih her fce was
plainly witter, tho doteniunalion
to go on, no matter what the woild
muy aoy.

FIBST Kf-TIOIIH- BMK

ALU A. 1 XISX A.S.

AuiborlsiJd Cdj'itnl,

Surplus,

SfiO.OOX,

j

' 850. T. Reynolds,President,

W.Q, KEY.XGU)?', L, M iriHOimW, Cashier

And

W'UI buy nuaaoir 1111 til" iriiu'li.'il of tin Uniti-- StulcJauJ Europe,
mul tnitnai'l a ecurrnt t)iinl.liig ImMm 6i'

SADDLE
Pine SI

I also Make a Spc-dai- ly

of Fine Stock

SAITOEBS

on. 'I7ie

CJIHYEXXK STYLE

Put on Cheyenne

Gooddl Trees.

'9.

L'ti

J'ni'l ui)

ami

555

UU"

up

jsSei'J

Invite Ladies oi to Call and

IIASKHLL

;ti

t s i 1

rl.YJJ

Oapltnl,

$2r.,000. Cnpilnl Surplua

STOCK

IIiu:kell County

.1 -
Il !JU' --It

I2Z mi

Mrs. Tarn's.

7 ErlMS :UT) YEVICXL

A 1'iirni 10 uouiiecliou With tablc
Hay.

viarm ef dawwm

J

3

1 a nn- -

1

tailI, i

7'. T.

oil

hi

$75,000,

:LD IL 'I EX.

dlso FintlBuggit

HARNESS,

Single and 'Doullc

at less

Than You Order.of

Eastern Factory's.

h n. Y

rfAVKHnTiiivKn,A ok

J11LL1HERY GOODS, .

tho Inspect thoni

CheapSale

Eft i' II 1 HE ."IT LOW
than anv Uodv. as Wo Have

and itiusu an Kiiuts 01 u rain anu

TEXAS

S 6 "t 0 3T

$100,000

Ilcc-r.e- .

TEXAS

(RATES

FI.YE WMES, LtyUORS A.YJ CIGA11S. JI'LL KEEP
ALWAYS O.Y JIA.YJJ A GOOD Sl'PPLY OFi

THE CELEBRATED KE.Yll'CKY WHISKY.
ILVSKBLL TEXAS.

UA LKIv IN

ALL KINDS OP LEM3ER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, 15L1NDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME A.YD CEME.YT.
fcSrAgcnt for Uuggiej, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimntes FurniBhed

on Application ascheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

fl T. JOKESLUMBER CO.
ALHAMYTKXAS.

"We
r.nrc

O

1

EXE

HASKELL

1 S

Hnil m..
iGiiuwniiB LUlllDeii

Wo Carry Everything in our Lino and Invito u Shareof
Haiikell County's l'atronnge.

Miller & Riddle.
D1SATERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C
fooici. at 3H3ea Kook xioes
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LOCAL DOTS.

Still it raitib!

"Vonshor-an-y tiling!"

Marblea aro till Uiu go.

Evorybody played"keeps"this
WCtak.

Go to McLcmore'e to buy your
Drugs.

The children aro going to hnve
a picnic when school id out.

S. H. Johuson has re'.urncil
from Austin.

Go to McLotnoro'd to buy yoni
Drugs.

Jack Baldwin says his wheat
is beginning to head.

A good residencefor Hale by

OscarMai tin.

Tho past week or two hits been
pretty tOugh on tho cowboys.

Cupt. C. 1'. KillougU lia3 erect-e-d

a windmill at hia rosidouee.

Go to McLemorc to buy your
Drugs.

120 acresof improved land f jr
'Jalo by Oscar Mnrlin.

Miss Pearl Roberta, a niece of

Mr. D. It. Gassis bore on a visit.

McLsmoro's is tbo placeto bijy
your'Prugs.

Lampa and Lanternsaro cheap
nl HaasB.oj.. Abileuo Toxas.

A. M limner, the drught of

Benjamin was in tbo city Saturday.
McLeuaore'a is tho place to buy

you Druga.
Mr. George Rider of Fornoy is

wjiere'visiting his brother Mr. Thorn-V-

Rider.
McLemoro.s is the place to buy

your Drugs.

Mrs. S. J. Mansou of Rockwall
ia visiting her son Mr. D. II. Gass
at this place.

Mr. John Jonesof Crystal rails
is In the city visiting his brother

. J. L. Jonoa.
Dr. Haggnrdof tho northeast

portion of tho county was in tho
city Tuesday.

W. P. Whitmau .has returned
from a visit and .business trip to
Farmcrsvillo.

J. 0. Berry of Goreo wa3 in tho
yesterdayand subscribed for three
coppies of tho Fkek rnioss.

Tho largost atock of Wall Pa-

per iu tho west at Ross Bros, Abi-lo- no

Texas. Try them

Mrs. godson,wife of Rev W.

Dodson nrrived last Saturday
from Nashvillo Teun.

Jae.and Earl Fish of Now

Mexico former residonts of Ilaskull
aro now in tLe.cIty.

Go. to Contor& Kooner, Alba,
ny Texasfor Cotton aoed 00 cents
per 100 lbs.

RemoDuber when you want
your watch ropairod right and reas-

onablecarry it to Glover.
--ThecontractbaB boon lot for a

throe-thousa-nd dollar residence in
the northwest portion of town,

MoLemore has been getting in
anotherbill of wall paper,corners
etc, call in and look ovor his lino

' be will bo glad to show it to you.
C. O. Riddel has opened up a

saddlo shopon tbo north side of

the squareand is ready to do all
kinds of repairing,

v. Mrs. A. Q". NeatUcry has nod

from on extended visit, to
friwds and relatives at Farmers-vill- e.

rrjiPjrlt you want a' good' sewing
'vmlne' wo can kivo yim Iho host

jnaflUfifc there is tm tho market.
iSittfi'.lilHl look." H. lino, Va,

nit

i
a

Yon

2 Oiirs Cotton-See-d,

I " Sugar,
Rememberwa carry the

j

Miss Cnmmio Owsley (if I.ako
creek, wna in tbo city tliis wc(l:
visiting the family of II. C. Dilliv
hunty.

Any our that will f;al!irr my
cattle branded Is'KKL and deliver
to J. L. Jon03 at Iliijkill, he will
pay Sl.00 per headon ddovory.

W. U. Keel,
Shoftp inen would di? wull to a

call on Bass Rio--, at Abilene Tux.
they have iv ear load of sulphui
and will at low uico.

Wo havejust ordero 1 a lot of
Sowing Machinos, and wish to in- -

form thoseiulendini; to buy so that
thoy way wait and seeours betoic
buying.

SitiJiui'.Lt, HitOS. & 00.
F. 12. Tumor i ays when in town

come and seo him, lie is still in
tho ring, with Glover on lU right,
and Paisonson bis left. He think a
ho will coma through iu great
shape. Pills only 2.jct,j per box.

FOR SA1 E JY IRUGlsTa.
N. PORTER, Auilvne. Tex.,

CIIKVEMKE HADDLKb, Prices
317 00, ?:J0.00, 25.00 and $30.00.

The exhibition Monday night
at the uuhool house on Lake creek
wasra "rand success--. Mir.? Titus
deserv.eafereat credit fur tho vjik
sho is doing.

Sherrill 13rcs. i& Co. have just
rocoivod a lot of cotton and corn
planter:!. Also a lot of new break
ing plows, and Invites Uiu iarmom
to call and inspect them.

Tbo rain poured in torrents
noarly all night on last Monday
anil Tuesday and tho crooks were
so much swolon th--a mail hack
failed to leave town Tuesday.

Now is tho titno for farmers to
place their orders for Harvesters,
if you want to got ono in time to
havo it in running order when it ia

needed,you bad better place the
order ior a Decring Binder now.

Kill your Prario Doge, thoy (lis-tro- y

moro gra33 than tho cattle
you will llnd what you ncod to
do tho work at roasonablo prices
at Bass Bros. Abilcno.

N .PORTER, Abilouo, Tex-.,-
FOU

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
81O.00-$12-.00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $10.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness S1251S
818 820 $25.

Mr, and Mrs. II. G. McConnell
baa returned form a visit to Austin
and Crockett. Miss Eslha McCon.
null ol Urookett, raiater of Mr. .Mc-Conn- ull,

a'ccompanyod them home
and will spend a few fooks visiling
In Uarkoli. '

r7rrst ewyn
- . .

NtEJ

HEADOU A R T Utj
8ff
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iMi.r.-i- r ;?.. swi tow itr, schoolwot's, riy) dvcggisi ?t ynitixs, vrnd mcku.xe jiotj.u.h goods
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1 Guv .Diicon,
2 (i Flour,

largeststock andmaketho

If you havo chill-- i try .MoLo-more- s

No. ;! cliii! pill or liiti certain
chill cure, bo tells thorn on a strict
gitnr.ir.tce. no cun?, no pay, made
by McLemoro tbo Druggist, Itaskoll.

FOU RENT: "Tbo CiLy llote!,"
tho only hotel in town, with good
rooms, u good well of water and
other conveniencesrprjuirurt about

tlrat cla-- hotel. For terras Oic

apply to O. D. Long or W. V. Hope,
nkeli Texas.

ilavc your watch cryt tala put
on for lOijts your wutohud clemed
for .r)!)otB watch handsforlOotH jew-o'f- l

put iu for ftOcls clocks clrnncd
for aOota all other work chcrper
than xbo cheapest and HlrioUy
guaranteedby 'VY. II. i'aruons wett
side of public nquaro.

Parties cob inputting Buying
Harvestersand Binders and want

good and 'reliable machine will
do svoll to put in iheir orders at
once for "McCOMMICK," which
leadstho world, before tho supply
is cut short by tho Pwiiand.

Yours '1 "u'y,
I). II. Gass& Cj.v'

Go to McLemore's-- when you
want Drugs,Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Wall Paper, Glass, Putty, Violins,
Accordiaus, Banjos,Guitars, Spald-
ing's biiio ball goods, Croquut sots,
anything in tho drug lino you can
got from him, bo carries tbo most
complete lino in Haskell and is ad-

ding moro each week. Call on him
when iu town. McLemoro is always
glad to sec you,

Dr. G. U. McGregor of Waco
was in Haskell this week looking
after his extenoivo intorcsto hero.
Tho Dr. is very hopeful of tho fu-tu-

of tho country, and always
has a good word for tbo Fusb
Puessthat makes vm liko to meet
him. Ho honored our sanctua:
with a call while hero and wo were
glad to rcceivo him. He ia an in-

terestingconversationalistand is
always a wolcomo visitor in our
sanctum.

Sherrlll Bros, & Co., havo beon
made distributing pgt,, for the
Deenug HarvestingMachineryand
Haskell H a distributing point. Par
merecan inspect tho maohmo hero
and hayo it Bhipped to them any
whoro direct from hoadquators.
S. Bros. & Co. will havo ono of
thesomachines oh exhibition hero.
Tbo Deoring' Harvester is known
every whero, and Jieing a largo
manufacturingconcern, is enabled
to supply tho famora with a Urol

claun machine at a low price, Gall

onS. Bros. & Co. before making
your arrangenienlu for harvesting
mii'jh'uitf.v

iS6

2 Curs
1

lowest pricesof anyhouse in

m i i w m

Shorrill Bros. & Co. havo their
islovco set up and arranged now,
and they havea fiuo display. If
anybody in tho the country wauls a

good cooi'.iovo go avround and i

exumino tbeir stoveu and prices J

. i .:n ......t.nt.li. l

an'.i j jii wm i iumwij in...
you wa.it.

Look Out I'o. ike First, bttaiabdat

Vhieb will bo loaded with su

gn, cuved-bam- ., uoa caniv d goodt,

diieU it tuts, and othf r gootl things

for Storo. Theso gom!:;

aro now water-boun- d; but if Mule
creek and Spiing Branch .ot water

....i....m1. I., iltr.n. .1.....r.r.l.. .11

'JiOliiro' in ii V iiiv uiJi aicaiuiH mi
Haskell. P. plo 'muni cat to live.'
Grooerira an; now deliveied (by
jkitr or wi'uii) flhen your bill

lare enough to ju?lify it.

"Cotno ono, couie all,
Cotno big, come r iual!,
Eat Doduun'.--i Groceries,
And got stroug and tall,

Kotlco to Shcfpiaeii.

Wo have jv ,t receivecl a car load
of Wool baeU3 and Twino, sbrep-nip- u

will do well to call on us bo
fore buying clsowhereAbheno Tex,
April 12th 1SU0.

Pratt Bros.

X0TICE.

Parlies wishing Fruit Trees and
Sbiubbery of all kind will save 50

lo 100 per cent by orduriug tbeir
Tret-- through me irom the Mo-Kinu-

Nursery. All Trees gum,
antoed,

I). R. Gass.

.NOTICE,

All pontons indebted to me are
hereby notified to como and settle
at once or their accounts will bo
platted in.tho bands of au attorney
for collection.

R. A. Andorsou,

CENTER & KEENER.

Aro oponing up one of tbo most
complelo stock of Dry Goods,
Olotbiiig, Boots, Shw, Hats and
A No Ono line of Ladies' Hats,and
at prices that can not bo excelled,
any place east or wost. Eevory
dollar's worth of our good wore
boughtby our Mr. Center In per-

son, in tho city of Now York, and
we tuk thuao who want good goods
and cheap goods to see our goods
before buying olso whoro.

Ocstbu & Kek.nek,
A,,.:t'ivTsxks. April r, 1M)0;

jv IM

Ml

Corn, 1

1

I'??

Abilene andwantyour Trade. Tteils wfcil v,v aro iiere for

ova iK t:
1 11

A J11MSTKR CUAVlVTCn.

I'otmil Guilty of Torjury in a trial for
Seduction andOlv n Seven

years.

Fukv Smith Ark. April 20.--W;'.

Uoc-rg- A. Marvin of tbo
church vm convicted of perjury in
the Suba'-tiiit-i countv court jester
day and tl;-ji- uWmio.I hi: pim
iKtii.ic-u- t at ievoti yiais in the
peni entiary. In January, IssS.
Mr. Marvin was usf.i.;ned to a
juitin tbo Greetiwood dictrio.t, lb;
county, and boarded with uno i

the panshonoM, a re.p'jcta'tl'j oi I

-l- ueod the girl, Lu; before this!
bccauiuknown was trans lerred I j
anoilinr district. In Februaiy,
lS ), the young lady gave birlh to
a ciu.M, and her father caused
Marvin's arrest. Ho wis 'tried iu
the county court, Greenwood

convicted .f bastardy
They appealedtho ca--e to the cir-- j

;itit court and took a change of
venue to iho Fort Smith dLtrLt.
He failed to Appearat tho propei
time, and in tlio meantime was in-

dicted lor perjnry on four counts,
having3Wurn f.ilsiy iu his case at
tho time ho watt tried before the
county court. He was aireoted
about live monthfi ngo and com-

mitted to'jail bore, whero he has
siiuo remained, his ttial bavit.g
resulted in conviction. Marvin
nnterod tho ministry when about
eighteenyears ol ago, and is now
only twenty -- two.

IJitrkloiPs Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve in the woild for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rho'itn, Fcvtir Sores,Totter, Chap-
ped bands,Cl.ilbluina, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It in guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price ?.o couls per box.

Ruffian,
A tlno saddle horso 15 bauds

high, sired by Robin Hood, and
Ivobln Hood was sirod by Gaines.
Bob Roy and be by old Blue Jeans"
Banian'sDam wassired by How-

ard'scelebrated Glencon. His Dam
was Sirod by a Hamlltouian horse
of Dr, Herr'aof Lexington Ky.

llufllan will mako seasonat Has-
kell stable for Sit). No Tnsuraucu
but uiaro returned Bhould oho fail
to fold, free nest ecaoon.

f

Rook - Salfe;
Hack - Salt.'
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Electric Bitters.

This rernody is becoming so well
known and on popularan to need
no special mention. All who havo
ustid Electric Bitters sing tho sair.o
song of praise. A purer mcdicin
dooa not exiat andit is guaranteed'
to do all tbht ia claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all d!?en3eaof tho
Liver and Kidnya, will removo
Pimples, Belle?, inlt liheutn and,
other affeollons caused by inipuro
blood .Will drive Malaria from,
tho syttetu and provent as well ao'
cure alt Malarial favors. For euro
of HeadacheConstipation and Iivli-- ,
gesiion tiy jvlt'dion Bitters
tiro satbifaution guaranteed, or.
money reftiade I. Price 50 ctsand'
31 per bottle at Joi.soaBros. DrugV
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A WKKKI.Y SEWTAT Kit
5 UBLI8HED KVKKY S VTUIIOAY,

AT HASKKt.I., TEXAS.

OlOclal paper of I aiketl Coutny.

Hnteredat the rot Olllce, Itaikell, Texas,
as Second clans Mall matter.
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HASKELL, TXI2S.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

Haskell C:ur.ty.

Iler Resources,Advantages, rrog-gres- s

and FutureProspects.

topography,Witter, Soil, Products,
Shtpplii!: Points, Rullroails,

Public Schools mid
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county is situated in

the southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino of tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
ia 1")00 feet, abovo tho sea,aud has
mild winters and summer?! It is

30 miles squareand containso7G,-00- 0

acros of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at tho mas
eacro at Goliad in 1S:!0.

It remainedunsettled until 1S74

when thero was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof 1.1 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1. when tho town
of Ilaskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in

! Perfec ion, and luxuriate
Haskell connty so. growing to

size of superbquality. Besides

duced to build residences, and in
January 18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

UptolSSlthc soil had nevcrhne
beenturned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The pooror people made money by
gatheiingmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in tho old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
tho yield was bountiful.

In 1SSG and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greenand in the fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 18SS far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 2o bushels
per acre; oats made from CO tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and thero was no de-

mand for it in tho local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGItAPlIY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeksand branch-
es. It is boundedon tho north by
that picturesquo Etream tho Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Mountoi- n Fork,

There aro a few washes and
gulches along tho creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average

over 10,000 acresthat would not be

a fine agricultural land,
WATER,

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivor3 mentioned, sotno of which

are fed by never failing Bprings of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water fcr stock all the

time, tho southhull of tho county

:s traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
Iributarita draining tho r.oulh hall
o'! ht county.

Tho north half is travcisod from
Southwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whoso tribnta

melons
,

ties furnish water and dtainago for
tho same.

Besides tho surface water thero is
an nbundanco to bo obtained by
digging lroin 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, porno of
which is unsurpaHod by that of any
section in tho state for purity and
temperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of
groat depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, nnd by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbs moisturofrom tho atmos-
phere; and for tho liko reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho , water and tho
baking of tho soil,as well as theger-

mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that cna-b-lo

vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stumps,which nre easily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easilyworked, tho
uso of labor saving implements at
onco becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machineryand
it little hirod help has boon known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

moDUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largonumbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
aud tho hay mndo from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, In keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES OK FARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel nnd the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bURhol; the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and Bold in the
homo market for 90 centB to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices,
nomo madepork is usually worth
C to S centsper pound; fresh beef
Ito G cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPri.STi POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO mile3 south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad, There !b also some ship,
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on tho Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, becauso of rougher
wagon roads.

rtAILROADS.

There is ene road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Central will have to extend
in a short tinio from Albany or for-
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line ae orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from th?t city to this sec-

tion of the statewhere thoy control
nearly all tho land and one of tho
principal members owns 150000

Hcrcb in Huh and Knox county, bo
uidfb he owns the largo addition to

tho town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 miles north of tho

T. & P. II. It. and t0 miles south
of tho Ft. V. &. D. K. It. and is

situatedon tho direct lino of the
citttlo trail over which tho Rock
Uaud, aud G. C. & Sa F. propoBo
to extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about $5,50
per capita, ourcommissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease tor
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuo from which addedto
the amount rcceied from tho stato
gives us a fund amply sufliciont to
run tho severalschools of tho coun-
ty tor. months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build schoolhousesin any organ-
ized Eohool commuulty of tho
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is only one poBt oflico in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho lino from Abilene via Anson;
which lino also brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably witb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Oid School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching al other
points in tbo county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell is tho coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf milo south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud, and is five years old
and hasa population ot GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 'feet. Also has
two never failing Bprings of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
lias four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low as can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight added,
anddrygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can be.bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has four drug
stores one hardware one notion
one hr'el andone restaurant,both
first clase; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood sliopt;
one lumber yard one exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono first class
county newspaperand job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good bu&iness. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of toil is distined in
tho near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell Is all
that is neededto accomplishthese,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
theroare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga reraoyul or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-

cial losses, others socking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. Thero are many others
who have comfortablo homes and
aro well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablo for
home, and assist to commence
businessin lifo, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you aro
just tho pooplo wo want.
Come and eo us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation aud in-

vestment to choose from,, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly

HOMES FOR EVERY BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on tho pla'mes.

THE NEW TOW

"Lockney"
Is offering lots FREE to every settler in tho county mid

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the county.

Lockncy is boundto he the county scat, neatesttown on the pJaines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcssJ. F. LOCKXEY,

ls-IrLTrio-
w, --HIsil OovtrLt Texas.

indigenous to thes6 "western
wilds,'' that wo are loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but ratherthat we are n peo-

ple reared among the arao sur-

roundings, that wo have receive,
the benefit of the same,advantage
that we havo availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the developmentof new
countries,aud fortunesare yot to
be made in our new and equally
aB good country.

We have a country endowed by

naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetablesof the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and

a climate which will
preservethe Blrong and robustand
strengthen the sickly nnd weak-W- e

havo a county well adapted to

stock raisingof all kinds. Wo have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessover conies. We havo a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We havo an abundance of
mepquito,elm aud hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
Wo have the greatest abundanceof

the purest water. Wo havo a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hosnilabloand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand
religious ascan be found anywhere
in the United states, We have
plenty of room;and invito you and
and all who oontemplato a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Iloader. plcaso hand this to your

friend.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A gnnrantoci enrefor all perr-
ons diseases, such ns WKAK
MEMORY, LOSS Ol' JHUIN
l'OWKR, Hysteria Headache),
PAIN IN THE RACK, NKRV
OUS PROSTRATION, WAKK)

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Imiotency andgenerallossof power of
tho Generally Organs) In either sex; caused
by Indiscretion or and whlcb
ultimately loud to PREMATURE OI.IJ AGE,
NSANITY and CONSUMPTION, tl.00 a box,
or six boxesfor 15.00. Bent by TradeMark.
mail on receipt or price, run
particulars In pampblet, sent
freo to every applicant.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro any caso, For every
.V 00 order, wo send sixboxes, After Taking,

with a wrltcn guaranteeto refund tlio money
If ourSpcclflc does not effect a cure,

Address all communications to the Sole
Mnmifucturors,

THKMUIIIIAVMEUICINECO.,
Kuiikuk Clly, Mn,

KJ-B- In Hiokell by .lohnxnii Urns,

Citv Meat Market.

DICKENSON BROS. PROPll'S.

You V'ill rtitrays Find us

Prepared lo Furnish lou With

BEEF & PORK
."Is wc ii ill Bulchcr every

evening.
S.E. Comerof Vie 'Publ''nq.
Haskell

TUB PEOPLE OF

Haskell, JonesStonewallandFisherCounties

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing t buy
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything in the
GROCERY lino the placo to get it is at tho

ALLIANCE STORE.
Wo defy competition by any retail grucer in the city, taking in con-

sideration, quantity, qualityand uniformity of prices. (
W. C. CIIEATHKM, Manager.

M.00DY WORK OX A STREETCAR,

A Maniac Armed With a Butcher
Knifo, Slashesthe Passengers.

Chicago,111 , April 17. A man-
iac made a desnaraterssault with r.

butcherknifo on the passengerB of
a street car near Tenth Btrnot about
10 o'clock this morning. Four men
were badly cut, but no ono was
fatally Injured. Tho wounded are
Archio Patno,saloon keener, who
received a cut six inches long, ex- -

tendingfrom beneathhis right ear
around under his chin and an
ugly stab in tho arm; Ilonry Patno,
cheek laid open to tho bono and
the upper lip cut off; Thomas
Brenna,cut ncroBS the top of the
head,and Ben Sweonov received
a slight cut on tho left forearm.
After adesparatostruggletho mad
man was captured and the kuife
taken from him.

At tho station house tho crazy
man gave his name aB Billy Patter
son, a circus roustabout, butrefusod
to assignany reasonfor bis murder
ous assault. The car bad just cros
ed Sixteenth street goinjr north
when Patternoujumped on tho rear
platform with a howl liko a Zulu
warrier. lie drew a long butcher
knife and made a lung at the con-
ductor, who saved himself by
jumping from tho t:ar. Then th
mad mandashedinto the car, whero
were seated fifteen or twenty pas-
sengers. With one Bweep ho laid
bare thecheekof Mr, Patno. In an
inatant every man was on his foot
and there wsh a wild rush for the
front door. Meanwhile themaniac
was wielding the knife with tenia-bl- e

effect.
At length the conductorgot his

car hook and with a heavy blow
on the fellow's arm sent the knife
spinningthrough a window. Pat-
terson wae thenBelzed and h patrol
wagon wai railed. PatteiPonlook- -n.t nn t.n..l. I.. I 1 i.i n.-- iinMif,ii liu Usui DBPn on n

ft
1
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protractedspreeand it is beliovod
he was Buffuring from delirium tre-

mens. When locked up at the
station he tore about and howled
liko a wild hpat.

THEi?T SEEKS
arc tlio.e mt tii by

D.M.FERRY SCO.
Who are the Largest

Seedamen in Ihi world.
n.M.i'MtxrKCVa

Iiciullfully Illmtrattd, Deicripdv

SEED ANrliAL
lor I B90 will he hulled EE to all
apphcimt, and lo lat nealon's

It It better lhan sver, Kt.
ery perton mlnir Oardin, Flower
or Field SEEDSihouldieivd forth

D. M.FEtRYlCO.
DETROIT. MISH.

V00UWORKicrSVRi3 AffACHUrufYCft

. r. n IIKllniJenitnEir 7

ST.IDUIS MO, HiJiWlwn OAIUS.TCX.

srTHAT FIGHT
' TheOriginal IA1I .

O ii ci 0 V"
t a iimon.' Sl' 1'Oula, Proo'f

CUH-- Y&.JS J" "? W

Kev T I ""Mailt, lire.
Church a1. ' """"i PutorM, K.

to, ; ,,r7. ?n but
A. Kim.

some irtici had to iiir,t,i.:.TI
.vinn't stuff" for vaiir -cine, but It don aniwer thahmni-i-i It

IrcccledV,,ack',KrofV0uVl.l
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